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9.

STUDIE3 ON CHE}t:XCAZ,ILY M•ODIFNIED CY[[?OCHROrvIIE s}.

Part I. The [Prinitrophenylated Cytoch]rome c.

When bovine cytochrQrne g was trinitrophen'ylated with

trini.trobenzene sulfonate (TNBS) under the specific conditions,

the trinitrophenylated (TNP-) cytochrome g prenarations,
in which 1- to 5-TNP-groups were incorporate.d.-into the g-amino
grou.os oÅí Xysine residues,, were obtained in homogeneous

state. Severai properties of the TN]?-cytoehrome g were
examined as gompared with thDse of the acetylated (1) and
native cytochrome s2. .It was found that the enzymExtie activity
of TNP--cytochrome si in the cytochrome oxidase (E.C. 1.9.3.1)

reaction was less than half of that of native one, even
when only one TNP-grouD. was incorporated into cytochrome g
'
'

rnoleeuie. ,

From the amino acid analyses of these' pren, arations of

TNP-cytoehrome g, it was found that the 13th lysine residue
from the amino terminus of the protein was rnost reactive
x
with TNBS and the 22nd lysine residue seeondly reactive.
cehe remarkabie loss in activity of TNP-eytochrome g in the

cytochrome oxidase reaction was diseussed as compared with
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the case of acetyl-cy-tochrome g.

Cy to ch ro me s} is very basic pro tein (p. M = 10 .8) and

a total of lysine (18), histidine (5), and arginine (2)
residues occupies more than 20 9o of aU the constituent
amino aeids 104 residues in bovine cytochrome g.
Xt hasi been reported that the biologieal and the
physicochemical properties oÅí cytochrome g are altered by
the chemieal modifications of e--amino groups of iysine
residues of the molecule with the various reagents (2-:2).
Cytochrome s} loses partially or completely the biological
,
function with a.cetylation or succinyXation,
but guanidination
does scarcely aÅífect the function. We have attemp,ted

another chemical modification (trinitrophenylation) of
lysine Tesidues in cytochrome g molecule in order to obtain
new information about the contribution of s-amino groups
of lysine residues to the bioiogicul function of the v. rotein.

Trinitrophenylation of amino aeids was already reo.orted
by Hirayama (g) in iOy09, before dinitrophenyiation by
Abderhalden g:t!L g,1;. (Z). Mrinitrobenzene sulfonate (TNBS)

has been used by Okuyama and Satake (g) as a reagent of
'
'
'
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the chemical modifieation to amino groups in n.rotein. The

reagent is soluble in water and reaets specifically with
ct- and g-amino groups in protein.

Xt has been found that one trinitrophenyl (TNP) group
is incorporated into a certain a-amino group of the v. rotein
moleeuie, when cytochrome g is modiÅíied by TAI•3S under the

$pecific conditions, and that the modified cy.tochrome g
p]repa]ration thus obtained (X-TN]?-cytochrome s}) possesses

less than 50 ofo activity of natiVe cytochrome g in the

cytochrome oxidase reaction. On the other hand, as reported
in the previous paper (EL), 1-acetyl-cytochrome g, in which
one acetyl group was incorporated into 22nd lysine residue
of cytochx'ome sE molecule, is as almost active as native
'

protein. It seems interesting to investigate the difference
in the action between 1-MN?-cytochrorne g and 1-acetyl-cytoehrome
g in the cytochrome oxidaset..reaetion. In the present o, aper,
several properties of the TN]?-cytochrome g p]rgparations and
,
the lysine residue which is the most' 'reactive'with TNBS

have been repQrted.

MATERIAZ,S AND I,VfETHODS

Cytochrome s2 was prepared from bovine heart musele
by the method of Hagihara s:tL g,X;. (2). The amount of cyto'
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ehrome g was determined spectrophotometrically using the
extinction coeÅíficient at 550 mp of the reduced form, 27.7
mr,fpti . cm-1 .

Cytochrome g[E. C. 1,Ov,5.l) was prepared from bovine
heart muscle according to the rnethod of Okunuki g! g,IL.
(ILLt). The amount of cytoehrome e was determined sn. ec'tropho-

tometrically using the difference extinction coefficient between
605 mp and 630 mp of the reduced form, 16.5 m!,2c-1.cm-1.
It2S9.3zg92,)E2st iOiticsEagtylags2n: Twieecrystallizedtrypsin

CE.C. 3.4.4.4) was o.urchased from Worthington Biochemicai
corporation. Thermolysin isolated from Eacillus :tEl}st]:g!gJ2!:S2Sg9h r o roteO-

t"zt!j,.gBu was kindly suppiied by Daiwa Kasei Co. Osaka, and

used after four crtyrstallization. Specific activity of this
enzyme was 7736 PU/mg•.

2, 4! '6-Trini'trobenzene sulfonate (TIBS) was purchased
'
from Wako Pure Chemical rndustries, Ltd.
ItlllzEU}EL!:gRl}s2!gxlL2teslnnitrohnlatdgcM!gs;{u:ggLgtohromeg; TNBS(5molarexcess

to free g-amino group of lysine) was added to cytochrome g
dissolved in O.1 Uvr phosphate buÅífer (pH 7.,4>. After incubation
"'1

for an hour at OOC, the reaction mixture was dialyzed against
O.Ol D4 phosphate buffe]r (pH 7.4) for 12 hr. To remove native
cytoehrome s}, the dialyzate vvas treated by an Arnberlite

IRC-50 eolumn. Cytochrome g which had been trinitrophenylated
to a considerable extent was not adsorbed on the eolumn,
-5-

while native pro"tein was adsorbed. To obtain a hornos.Teneous

preparati.on, the unadsorbed solution was further chromato-

graphed ona column of DEAE-eeUuZose. In the case of the
TNP-cy'tochrome g prepared as described above, more than three
moles of TLNll? groups per mole were bound to the protein.
When TNBS was added at ,a ratio of 1 mole D. er mole of free

a-amino group of lysine in cytochrome si molecule and the
reaction was performed for 15 or 30 min, TtsTP-cytochrome s:

preparations which contained one to two TNP-groun.s in the

protein molecule were obtained in chromatographically

homogeneous state. Using the extinetion coefficient at 345
mp, z4.s mLt-1.cm-1, the number of g-mono-TNp-lysine residues
in the modified cytochrome g preparations were calculated
aecording to the Åíollowing equation.
N. A30X4smp - fttZsod.X,,Agg8mp x "7:7

Assay of cy"tochrome oxidase aetivity was carried out
spectrophotometricaZly as described in the previous paper
(IL,) e

]/gg,leasurement gifL oxidation-Ieduction .ootentials g;f TNP-

cytochrorne 2: Oxidation-reduction potentiet"ls were measured
according to the method of Davenport and, Hill (l-t,) with

ferri-Åíerroeyanide system, Thirty mpmoXes oÅí eytochrome
--6-

g was dissoZved in 2 ml of O.05 !g sodium phosphete buffer
(pH 7.0) containing 1.5 mmoles of Åíerrocyanide, and then the
resul ti ng solu tio n was ti trated wi th an ap p. rop ri ate a mou nt

of fe]rricyanide. The amounts of reduced and oxidized forms
of cytochrome g i'n the solution were calculated by the
equation described in the previous n. aper (!), a,nd were

corrected for the volume change by the addition of ferricJxanide solutio}'i. Norinal oxidation•--reduction potential (E6)

'
of the modified cy,tochrome
g was determined assuming the

E6 value of ferri-ferrocyanide system to be O.430 volt
at 2ooC, pH 4 •- IO (ILt).

Paper electrophoresis and measurement of the intrinsie
viscosity, and digestion of cytochroJne g by thermolysin
were performed as reported previously (!L).
,

Rerfiovai gLf l}ggL,ge ee:gli2 from herne Rggt9tsgtzde: Removal

of heme from heme peptide were carried out aecording to the
method of Ambler (IL2) with the slight modification as described
previously (l),

'

ltRitagESELzffestiougSsv:tggÅíRohromegsbzlva-cr-t?rse(bacELtriai]21tng!iet,otex-

nase): After equilibr"ated at 300C, 20 ml of cytochrome
g solution (O.13 ofo) (atad 10 rn1 of Nago'+;rse solution (O.O15 %

in O.05 !L/ phosphate buffer, pH 7.4) were mixed. Then, 3 ml

o•f the reaetion mixture was withdrawn after a definite ,
period and blown into 2 ml of X.25 M trichloroacetic acid
-7-

solution. The resulting suspension was allowed to stand for
30 min or more at 40eC and then filtered through Åíilter paper.

One ml of the filtrate thus obtained was used to determine
the amount of ecid soluble peptides a"ccording to the Foli.n's

method. In order to calouiate the degree of dig'estion,
the value obtained without TCA precie.itation was taken as
iche control.

'

Amino gcid Etltigg],ME2,snal si : The purified Tl"P-peptides we]re

hydrolyzed in twice distilled 5.7 NN HCI for 20 - 24 hr at

1100C. All analyses were performed by the method of Se,ackman
g:t!L g',sX. (ILA) using Beclcrnan Amino Acid Analyzer Model 120B

with the accerelated system.

REsur,Ts
1. 'Vrinitrophenyiation of cytochrome si.

When cytochrome g was treated for an bour wtth TNBS
'
g Åí•-amino group of lysine residue,
of five molar exce$s t
the resulting niodified protein preparation was not adsorbed

on the column of Amberlite IRC-50 equilibrated with O.l M
ammoniurn phosphate buffer (o.H 7.2), while native cytoehrome s}
was ct"dsorbed on the column under the experimental conditions.

When the preparation unadsorbed on the eation exchanger
column was subjected to the chromatography by a DEAE-ceUuiose
'

'
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column, Phree frac'tions were obtained: 3-, 4-- and 5-TNP-

cytochrome g preparations. VIhen cytochrome g incubated with
an equimolar amount of TNBS for i5 min was chromatogrcdphed

by the Amberlite IRC-50 column equilibrated with O.1 M
ammonium phosphate buffer, the unadsorbed fraction was less
than 2 dilfo (See Table I) oÅí "the initially used amount oÅí the

protein, aind three bands observed on the colu.mn.

Table I

About 40 Yo (the fraction corresponding to peak 4 in Fig. I)

of the protein in the reaction mixture consisted of cytochrome
g without any TNP-group (zerQ--TNP--cy'tochrome si).'

Fig. 1

This fraction showed the same Rf value as native cytoehrome sl
'
on Amberlite
IRC-50 column chromatography and did not show
'
the speetral ehange as compared with
native eytochrome g
both in visible and ultraviolet regions. And the remaining
-9--

fractions peaks 2 and 1 were o4e- and tvvo-Tlq?•-cytochrome g,

respectively. Peak 3 (minor cornponent) also consisted of
one-TNP-cytochrome g, $uge'esting that the eompound was possibly
an isomer of that included in peak 2.
When cytochrome s} waes reacted with TNBS for 30 min,

about 30 %o oC the reaction mixture was composed of the
molecular species which wer.e not adsorbed on the Amberlite

IRC-50 in the flrst chromatograp.hy. It was evident from
rtable Z that the proportion of Åíraction adsorbed on the

column to the unadsorbed fraction decreased with the reaction
period.
2. Prep, er ti es o f TN P- cy to chro me g
SSI2s}ctral2]:gtRg:SELs2Ert gS:TÅíu:gMvesa!:gu!s}"Il?ctchromeg: g-,Mono-T.NP,--

lysine show' s d"n absorption maxtrnum at 545 rnp and a shoulder

around 420 mp. iuath Åíerri-T}orP-•cytochrome si, changes in the

absorption spectrum were observed in the region of shorter
wavelengths than' 500 mp. Fig. 2 illustrates the absorption
'
spectra of TNP-cytochrome sl prepa]?ations.

Mg. 2
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An appreciable change of absorption spectrum was observed
in the region Åírom 330 mp to 380 mp. The sp. eetral change

in this region was evidently due to the incorporation of
TNP-groups into cytochrome g molecule. Therefore, it was
found that an absorbance around 350 mp increased linearly
with increase of the TNP-group ;ncorporated and the peak
of the absorption band shifted slightly to $horter wave-

lengths, and the absorbanee of Soret band increased. These
sp.ectral changes had been also observed by Okuyama'" and Shino
(l!'E5) during progressive trinitrophenylation of hemogZobin.

rDheir results were very similar to the preSent results with

TNP-cytoehrome si. No change was observed in the ultraviolet

region shorter than 300 mp with the trinitrophenylation
of cytochrome g.

The extinetion coefficients of TNP-ferrocytochrome g
preparaPions at 550 mp were not altered on the assumption that
there was no difÅíerence in the extinction coeÅíÅíicients at

550 mp of the pyridine hernochromes o.f the chemically modified

and native cytochrome g. The raVio of the absorbance at 550
mp of ferrocytochrome sl to that of the pyridine hemochrorne

did not vary with the TNP-cytoehrome s2 preparations. It
was conqluded from the above results that the extinetion
coefficients oÅí 550 mp oÅí TNI?-Åíerrocytochrome s2 preparations

were the same vaZues as that of native cytochrome e.
-11-

This was aZso confirmed by a relation of native cytochxgme
g to TNP-cytochrome si in the absorbance of the pyridine

hemochrome on the molar basis as calculated from amino
'
aeid analy$es.
Structural R]:gi2g![t2,gsx gS TNP--geM!itochrome s2.

When the e-amino groups of lysine residues in cytoehrome

si are chentcaUy modified, the conformation of the protein

molecule is expected to be altered in some fashion. Among
the many methods to investigate the conformational change
in p]rotein molecule, the viscometric measurernent and the
digestion by Nagarse (ELL6) were used in the present study.
The intrinsic viscosities of 1-• and 2--[rrg?-cytochrome

si preparations were smaller than that of native one, as

observed with guanidinated cytochrome g. While ].- and 2TNP-Åíerricy,toehrome si preparations were.slovgly di'gested by

Nagarse like native ferricytochrome g. However, the [ifNP. cytochrome g preparations which had five or more TptTP-.rrroups

per molecule were slightiy soluble in water and were digested
' 18-succinyiated (1)
as rapidXy as the TCA-treated (A,Z), the
and the heat treatepl preparations of cytoehrome g. It
seemed from. these results "that the conformat:/onal ehanges
N
in the TNP-•cytochrome g molecule
hardly oceu]rred, so far as

only a few lysine residues we]re modified.
gleetrostatl,stL}glr:gEg]:rlEtLsL.gjfLTATP-g>L:tggg{IIR!AoCh gg.

'

. --i2-- •'

The TNP-cytochrome g preparations were subjected to pape]?

electrophoresis to detect the changes in the electrostatic
properties of eytochrome g caused by the trinitrophen,yiation.
"tiig. 5 shows paper electrophoretie diagrams of the TNP-

eytochrome 9 preparations at pH 7.2.

ntiig. 5

The electrophox'etic mobility of these preparations to the

eathode at this pH decreased with the degree of the modi-

fieation. The preparation whieh eontained three TNP- groups
per molecule did not migrate to either direetion at pH 7.2.
,
When 4 and more e-ami'no groups
of the protein molecule were
trinitrophenylated, the modified cytochrome e migrat6d to

the anode. Therefore, it was evident that the net positive
charges of cytochrome si moXecule were lost with the trinitrophenyiation of the amin'

o groups. Moreover, it was found

that there was a linear relationship between the number of
trinitrophenylated amino grouv. and the distance in ntgra-•

tion of the corresD.onding cytochrome g preparations, as
ob s erved wi th ace tyLated cy to chro me g e. rep ar ae tio ns •( l) .

92s2t,dation-reduction RotentialE g"f Xt'P-..-2czgtoehrome g,

•-13-

The oxidation-reduction potentials of TNP--cytochrome si

preparations were measured at pH 7.0 according to the method
of Davenport and HilZ (ILItL) with the ferri-ferrocyanide system.
As shown in Mg. 4, plots of log ((Ferrocyanide)/("tierric,yanide))
.
'
versus
iog <CFerrocytochrome
g) / (Ferricytochrome g)) showed
linear.

Fig. 4

--- t
The normal oxidation-reduction
potential Eo of TNP-cytochrorne

sl preparations was caiculated to be about 255 mv from the
values of log <<"derrocyanide) / (.nerrieyanide)) at half
,
reduction of the modified cytochrome
sl. Under the same experimental conditions, the E6 value of the native cytochrome sl

preparation was found to be the same as that of the modified
cytochrome g pre.oaration. Therefore, iV seemed from these
e Eo of cytochrome s2 was not altered by trinitroresults that
phenylation oÅí a few e-amino groups in the moleeule.
3. Catalytic activity.
As ]reported previously (IL), some modified cytochrome si

preparations which eontained many s-amino groups chemieally
-1 4-

modified, except for brruanidinated cytoehrome g, can act as

an electron donor to cytochrome g, but cannot interact
with cytochrome 2 resulting in the loss of cytochrome
oxidase activity. It has been found that when a Åíew
g-amino groups of cytochrome g molecuZe are acetylated,
'
the cytochrome
e.activating function of the modified cyto-

chmome g decrease$ linearly and gradually witb the number
' acetylated. •
of the amino group
VVith TNP-cytoc] rome s2, the decrease of the cytochrome g-

activating function was not in linear relation to the
numbe]r of TNP-g]roup incorporated into the pretein molecule,
as shown in i."ig. 5 and Table Xr.

Mg. 5

Table II

The modified cytochrome g prepara'tion in which only one
TNP--group was incorporated into the protein moXecule had less
than 50 % oÅí the cytoehrome a-activating Åíunction observed

-

'

'

--X 5-•

with native cytochrome s} unlike 1-acetyl-cytochrome s2
preparation and t] e activity decreased gradualZy viith the

modified cytochrome g preparations in which two or more
Tlv-E-groups vifere incorporated per moleeule. Cehe cytochrome

g-activating function was completeiy Zost with 5- or 6-TNPcytochrome s} prepara'tion.

To clarlfy the mechanisms by which cytochrome g lost
the activity with trinitrophenylation, the reactions with
cytochrorne {} of native cytochrome g and the modified proteins

were analyzed by the methods of Mneweaver and Burk. orhe
r6action rates obtained with various concentration of native
cytochrome g and TNP-cytochrome g preLoarations were plo'tted

by the double reciprocal proeedure. It was evident from the
results shown in ii{.r. 6 that Kra vaiue for 1--TN?--cytochrome g

,
lar.rrer than that of native cytochrome
g (6.6 x iO-6 N•T) and the rnaximumreaction velocity oÅí this
was about tharee tin,es'

moditied preparations was lower than that'

oÅí nativ•e one.

- -d --

Lopig. 6

Zero--Ttif]?-•cytochrome g (cytochrome g preparation which

had

no MNP-group although it had been treated with TATBS)

possessed

-16-

the same catalytic activity as native cytochrome s2.
The pH-activity curves oÅí the [DN,P-eytochrome g prepa--

rations were investigated in citrate-phosphcexte buÅífer.

The optimal pH in cytoclirome o:idase reaction, as shown
in "dig. 7, was about 5.2 for native cytochrome s2, whiXe

that for the TNP-eytochrome e preparations seemed to shift
slightiy to lower pH vaXues as the number oÅí T.INP--groups

incorporated into the D.rotein moZecule increased.

r,ig. 7

,
4,'Determination of the lysine residue
trinitrophenylated,'

The lysine residues trinitrophenylated at first or
secondly during the chemical rnodification were determined
with the purified prepa]rations of CVNP-cytoehrome si. About

three pmoles of the modifjed cytochrorne g were transferred
into 4.0 ml of O.04 IY/L/ Tris-HCI bufÅíer (pH 8.0) containing

O,O02 M Cav("Z2, and incubated with one mg of thermolysin.

Mhe digested cytochrome g $olutions were lyop.hilized and

chromatographed by the phospho-ceUulose column equ'ilibrated
with O.05 L/ aeetate : D. yridine buffer (pH 3.0.1) (1"8>.
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Some yellow [DNT.P.-p,eptides and heme peptide vvere eluted Åírom

the coiumn by the stepvAse elution from O.05 M acetate :
pyridine bufÅíer (pH 5.91) to O.45 M,Si acetate : pyridine

buffer (pH 5.40) (1--S). After the heme peptide was rechroma'uo-

ttraphed by the phospho-ceUulose coZumn equilibrated wtth
the buffer used above, heme moiety was removed by the method
described by Ambler (EL"t> and 'then oxidized with performic
acid prepared previou$ly (ELLt). iiiin' en heme moi6ty was removed

from the heMe pe,otide the resuiting peptide shoNved the yellow

coior due•to Ti)IP-lysine residue. rt was not ciear whether
these heme peptides contained T"TP-groups before the rernoval
oi" heme group. Each yeUow peptide containing T)1---group, Nvas

further purified by paper chromatogra-phy (n-butanoi : rtyridine

: acetic acid : water z l5 : 10 : 5 : l2 (v/v)> and/or
the high voltage paper electrophoresis.
Tabie III shows the amino acid eompositions and the
yields oÅí the TNP-peptides which was isolated from i-TITP.--

cytochrome g., In addition' to the heme peptide containing
TNP--group, there were 'three yellow peptides; Y--r, Y-rl and
'

Y-IXI. .

'

TabLe IXr

-18-

Y-U' and Y-UI were N---terminal and 68th to 74th v. eptides,
.t
respectiveZy'.
Y-Z was not analyzed. 'The anino acid compo-.

sition of the heme peptide vgas the' same aes that of the '
peptide which was isolated frem l•-acetyl-cytochrome Ei (;L)
or isoZated by MatsubaTa siL]tL gl. (ZILO) frorn the thermolytic

dige$ts•of bovine native cytochrome g. The heme peptide was
' ;ain TNP-peptide which contained 88.4 tle of the TArp-the

groups incoro.orated into the. protein molecule and three
lysine residues in addition to e-TN'P,-lysine residue. After
removal' of heme moiety it was digested by trypsin, and
'
seven peptideg were obtained as shown in Table IV and Fig.
8. The main TNE-peptide (Y"Ii•-1) conta"ined one g-Tbl•-lysine

residue and ,was recog.nized to correspond to the peptide

from the 9th isoieucine to the 22nd lysine residue.

Table IV

--- -e

Mg. 8

-e

As the iysYl`cysteyi bond (nL,ig. 8> was not attaeked by

tryp$in, it was deeided that about 90 % of the TNP-group whieh
'

'

'

'' •-10v- '

was found in the modified protein molecule was incorporated
into t.he 13th iysine residue. Mhe Y-III pee.tide was the
minor TN?--peptide (See below).

Whe'A 2-TNP--cytochrome g was analyzed in the same way
as 1-TNP-cytochrome g described above, seven yeUow v. eptides

and heme peptide were isolated ('Table V). Three of the yellow
peptides (2Y-I, 2Y-III-b a-nd 2Y--V) were not analyzed. The
main ff)NT]?-peptide (2YiD--2) was obtained Åírom the tryp, tic

digests oÅí the heme pe.otide from whx' ch heme moiety had been

removed beÅíore the diges-tion. [Vhe [DN?-peptide (2Y[D-2) '
contained two moles of TAP-groups p. er mole (Table VX and Fig.
'
9) ,. .

Table V

- -id-- -----

Mi abZ e VI

Iig. 9
'

.'

In the 2-rVNP-cytoehllrome g prepa]ration the l3th and the 22nd

-20-

lysine residues were mainly trinitrophenyla'ted. HoweveT,
it seerned that the 2-TIL{''?-cytochrome g prep, aration w'd's a

rnixture of 'the tvgo molecuZar species; one species was tr'ini tr oph 'e ny la ted bo th in the l') th and 22nd ly s•ine re si du es;

the otheT, both in the 13th ct"nd another lrysine restdues,
respectively. Bec."-kuse, the peptide (2YT-3) in vvhich only

one TNP-grouLp was incorporated and the 22nd lysine residue
was rtot rnodified wd"s found in a small amount.
'
It was
concluded frorn these results-that [VNTBS reacted

'
with specific g-amino groups of the lysine residues in
'
cytoch]rome s} moiecule.
NameZy, the 13th !ysine residue
'
was trinitrophenylated
at first, and the 22nd was mod'

ified

secondly, whi)e the 72nd or 73rd, the 5t'n, 7th or Sth, and
the 99th or 100th lystne residues v;ere slighrly modiÅíied

with the reagent.

DISCUSSION
It has been found'that the trinitTophbnylation of lysine
residues in cytoch]rome g molecule is also controllable by

the reaction conditions under which the chemical modification
oÅí the protein.in e. erformed, as suggested in acetyla'tLon

and succinylation (S). :n the v.resent investigation,
several properties of TNP--cy'toehrome c have been examined'.
'
' '
-2Z-'

It is reasoi•iable that the trinitrop. henylation of lysine
residues vihich cha]rge e.osi"tively at neut]ral pH r'esutlts in
the ,cr.]radual decreGq.se of the basicity of cytochrome sl with

the incdeease of trintt]rophenylatect lysine residues (F,ig. 5>.
rDj u'

s, sorne rlilxT?-cytochrome g preparations a•re easily sep. arated

Åírom native cy'tochrorne g on an Amberli+.e IRC-50 a•s indica+.ed

in Mg. I. Mhe absorption spectra of [rNi.-cytpc] ]rome g
diÅífer from these of the native protein in the 'wavelength
region below 500 mp and this mafx be expla-ined as the sum oÅí
the se, ectra due to cytochrome g and those to T]ifP--lysine.

It has been confirmed' by the measurement of viscostty
and the s•usceptibi)i'ty to proteinases tlict"t the trinitropheay-

iation oÅí a' few amino groups in cytocn' rome g moleeule hardZy
af'fects the conforrriation of cytochrome g moZecule.

On the othec hand, it is very, interes'ting that trinitrophenylation of one lysine Tesidue of cytochrome sl results
in loss of mox'e than 50 )"•tto oÅí the activity oi6' native cytochrome

s}, unli] e acetylation of the protein.(IL>. Cytochrome EL
posb•es$ed Km value for 1-TNP--cytochrome s2 about three times

larger than for native cytochrome g and the maxinmm llreaction
veioctty in tn' e cytochrome oxidase reaction with the modified
p'

lotein is smaller than that with the native p, rotein.

Such a drastic change in the catalytic n,rop, erty of cytochrorne

g as deseribed above has not been observed in any ehemical
-22•-

modiÅíti.ca'tion of E-ar:,iino grouD. s of the l-ysine residues in the

protein molecule other than tririit]rop, henylation. It has
been elucida'l"ed that 'the 15tlt lysine residue of cytochl"Lome g
rtiolecule is the pnos't ireactive with Tl':t'"P3 2,•nd the 22nd lysine

Tesidue secondly reacSuive, v•'hi]e their reactivity with acetic

anhydride is reversed as reported p. reviously (!). ' ''
We reported previously th,at the 72nd or 73Td lysine
restdue was the inost ]reactive with I3NTBS (a]t,). The result
v;as gualitatively obtained i."om a portion oS' tryv. tic digests
exclusive oS' heme peptide, because or),;/1-lysi'ne restdue couÅ}d

not be deteeted spectrophotometricai!y in heme D, eptide
without removal oL" ]eme moie-ty. [Ehe p.revious result .has to

be corx'ected at the present time. II•owever, "uhe TNP-peptide

'
containing the 72i)d or 73rd lysine restdue has begn recovered
at about 5 Yo yield in' the present study,

1ihe results obtained in the present study do not agree
wtth "vhe data reported by Sato gtL gS. (22) about the reactive
lystne )residqes in yea'st cytochrome sl. iNameiy, they have
reported vgitA' yeast cytochrome s2 that ct--arnino group of ,
tn' reonine residue in N--te]rminus is the most reactive with pmrBS,

and the 4th, the 89th and the iOOt] lystne residues are '
]relatively reactive. In bovine cy"u-oehrome g, N-terminus

is acebylated, and glutami.e acid and glycine residues'are
substituted for the 4th and the 89,th lysine ]residues, ]respeetive-

'

d
-23--

'

L:r. However, the 4't;h and `F.he LOe'th lysine ]2esidues in yeas't

cytochgorne g apL)ea'r to corres.t ond to the 5th andi the 99th or
IOOth lysine residue`s which are a litt]e rea-ctive wi' th Tl'•TBS

in bQvine cytochrome g.
It may be assumed that the moJe,t reactive lysine residue
toviard "DNBS is not identical with that tovia-,rd acetic anhydride
as a behavior of 1-Tix]PL-cy'toch]rome El i.n rne cytochrome oxidase

reaction is different frora that of 1--aceby1-cy'toehrorne g.
-ii" the 13th lysine i'esidue, however, ci"xe eDr'sential .for the

cy".ochrorne oxidase reaction, the radical lcss oi" the activity
G.hould be observea" N'iith 2•-acet:rl-cytochrome e which has tv;o

rfiodiÅíied lysine residues at the site of the 13th ct"nd the 22nd
(9), being. sim.,ilar to 2-1'N/OL-cytochrorne g (r,ig. 9). }2•evertheless,

2-acetyl-cytochrome g is as 74 7o ective ,tas native cytochrome
g in the cytochrorne oxida•se reaction (l ), altboug'h the 13th

lysine residue is acetylated. Therefore, it seems probabl.e
thct"t the enzyraatic aetivity of cytochrome g is iost byh

phenylation, but not by acetylati'on, in the 13th lysine '
residue. As suggested in the p, revious paper (L), it apo, ears
that the radical losb- of the activity of cJi tochrome sl is

caused when the tertiary structure around the 13th lysine
re$idue in cytocn' rome s} molecule is disturbed by the h,ydro"
phobicLty or th.e bulkness of 'DN•?,-group. [Vhiis seems to be
gui te areaso nab le .o.ssum :. tio n. cr he 13 th ly si ne resi due

-- 2 4--

t,rinitro--

neighbors on the cysteine residue to which heme is bound.
According to Dickerson g:t; {i,1;. (22E), the 15th lysine residue

resides actoss the top of the creviee of cytochrome g
molecule. When the l3th lysine residue is modified by TNBS,
the planely spreaded strvLcture of TN]?-group may pa]rtially

cove]? the entrance to the crevice of the molecule. Thus,
it is expected that cytochrome g loses the activity by trinitrophenyXation although there is no appreciable change in the
viseosity and the susceptibility to proteinase of the protein.
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Chromatogram of the TNP-cytochrorne sl preparations

adsorbed on Amberlite IRC-50 column.
/

This chromatography was carried ovLt yising Amberlite

IRC-50 eolumn equilibrated with O.2 ts'L ammonium v.hosphate

buÅífer (pH 7.4). The curves indicate the fractions obtained
by different of reaction periods with Til7BS. -------", 15 utn

reaction; -, 30 min.reaction; and -•-••-.., 60 min
reaction, (See Table r).
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Absorption speetra of TNP--eytochrome g prep. arations.

Absorption speetra were measu]red with the oxidized forms of
the preparations in O.02 !t/ sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2).

The eurves in the fi6trure indicate , from the top to the bottom

the absorption spectra of 5-, 4-, 3-, 2- and 1-MNP.cytochrome
and na"tive cytochrome sl.
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[Dhe elect]rophoresis was pe]rformed in O.025 =M potassium

phos,phate buÅíÅíer at pH 7.2 for 5 hr using Toyo filter paper

No. 51 which was pretreated with Quatamin 24P.
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Relationship between the number of trinLtrophenylated
a-amino group and the activity of T:N;P-cytochrome g in the

cytochrome oxidase system.

' Cytochrome oxidase activity was measured speetrophotoi"etricaily. The reaction mixture consisted of 15 p"•! TNP.- and
native ferrocytochrome g,O.05 MMi .Na2HP04 a"nd O.025 !S{ citric

acid (pH 6.0). Whe reaction was initiated b.y the addition of
5rBptM cytoÅëhrome g to the reaction mixture (final 2.0 ml).

Cytochrome oxidase activity was expressed in terms of the
first order rate constant relative to that for native cytoehrome
9.
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The analysis of cytochrome oxidase ]reaction with TbrPcytochrome g by the methoct oÅí ILineweaver and Burk.

Mhe ]reaction conditions used were the same as for "ifig. 5
except for the concentrabion of cytOChrome sl. -,o- , 1-•TNP-•
eytochrome 2; -e--• , O-T, NP-eytochreme g; ahd -o-. , native

oytoehrome s.
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Oxidation of the reduced cytochrome s} by cytochrorne g

was followed spectrophotometricaZZy at vaTious o.H values

under the sare conditions as in Mg. 5. --o-, Native cytochrome c;-"-, 1--TNP-cytoehrome sl; .-O--, 2-TNP-cytochrome g;

-g--r , 3-TNP-cytoehrome g and .e-, 4-TNP--cytochrome sl.
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Reaction' .

period (min)
15

ls;/o. of 'TNP, •-lysine r'esidues
D, rac tion

'.'.h xD ec ted
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, -p--

1
2
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recoverzes.

'
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"

Recovery (f.•)
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' ' ' ---d - ,
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2, • --
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3

1 o.g,6
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4
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2
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3
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n Preparatious conta-Jined TN•P-cytochrome g
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Native cyt. 9
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" IL"nzymatic ac tivi ty of ea ch pr ep ar di" ti on of `Ghe che mi ca LILy mo di fi ed

cytochrome c wcfs iiieasured spectrophotometrically as described in
th e l e ge n a. 5 f 'r, i g . rp . •,

tt

*m [ehe time' required to]7 h.alf x'educft i.on of cytochrome g were measur'ed
by tra' cing `Ghe a.bsorbance a't 605 ifi•':tp. sThe assay system contained
O.1 "f:/ '.o] osphcte 'tG bu.LO:C'ex' (pH "i'.4), l ';'u'• E:::/a,soL Ll,-"l•O, l Tn-5.,{ I/r.CN, 3.0 pl,:!,T

cyto6hrome sl"Lt, l mh1 h.yciroquindne a'nd 10 plttl ehemically moc"kified
8•llgOS2.X'O,Ill:•r.ii• SIE.g ':•`91i`:,' .V• S,gtTtglihEÅí-,:.'ie.g&,ue,Z gvlott71.nllgZ,.ySI•llfi.i,2sP.3•O rri•

*pt These data were eited fromttthe pirevious paper oÅ}' this serieg. ( 1 ).
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III Anii no ac i. d• co rmposi tiojris of "Å}" 1,1 !)-Lo ep. -t -i des ait ta' yi: e:L ds

oÅí the- peptides C'ror 'v."n.ermolytic d'ittests oÅí 1-Ml"-acid3.eY,tO,Cyilll:IrOMe 9' y.-]Irt y-!rl :,,terne Devtid8ef
'Aimi no
T]ifP-Ly .c?V"

--- -"--+-d-:.--ww--.M
+

bYS
His
AsD
`
ihr
Glu

o.o.•2

l.C)2

O.23

2.`Nlv6

i.40
"

3,27
1.80
1,iS

1 . Cvr's

1- .08

O.1-O

trn

1 .o or

'Pro

GZy

l.98
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O.90

st a

Vai
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Leu
Phe
Cysteic acid

SSk (pmoZe$) O.
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O03

Si 'te
of
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L")e15O
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(-)o) O.
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i
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fEach value wc"is ca.leultt.ted after the remo'vaX o.f heme ff.roup.
excep't for [Rr{:•P--lysine residue.
kk{DNP•-lysine restdue$ were nieasured sp. ectiroplh-otor•n,e"tricaUy

usth'g the absorbance at 345 mp beÅíore acid hydrcly3is. '

'
"senm' ese vaXues were calculated
using the amount of the starting

' material as a standard. ' ' ' '
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KEach peptide wfius obtained i"irorn the heme -{.ree ff`XveP-p. eptide by
tryp tiC di .ose $t ion ta t ny) 50C e.nd pl,{ 8.0 for 2 hr, and p. uri fi ed.

by paper chromatott'rap. hy d".ncl pd"per elec•tropn' oresis.

'
'
' vvere sp.ect]ropbotome'trica].:Ly
'ts[DNE)-M•lysine
)residues
measured usir?-g

the absorbance at 7)45 •mp beSore acid hydrolysis.
k"s rlhese vanZues were ecc,leular ted using the afirnount oi' the starting

- tnaterial as standard.
,•
'

Ma"b Le V Arnd no aei (.1 compo st tions oÅí
D, eptides Åí]7om thermoly+..i.c

il jJ, n,, -- pelo ti des snd yi ei d.s of
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-'u .V
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9•-31

o-B
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s`Each value was ea' lculated aErter the removal of heme
except for 'nt,ifP-lysine residues.

group,

"curNP--lysine•residues were
sp, ectrophotometrieaily mea,sgred
using the absorbc"hnce at 345 mp beSore acid
hydrolysis.

fti"These va]ues were calcuXated using the
amount of the starting
miate]ciaZ as a standard.
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rlable VI

A mi no a ci d e o m p o s' i ti o ru $ o f Mi t; ? - p e 'o t ti d e $ a ,nd

Yi.e,1 d s

L s. ..
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x' Eecn' p, eptide was obta.ined frorn the heme free T]"P,-ventide

by tTyptic digestion at 350C and pH 8.0 ÅíoT 2 hr,`ahd
purified by p,aper chromatograD.hy and p,aper eXectronhoresis.
'
' h.h.otor•n"etricaLly
'
k"[DNIP-Lysine resid'ues were spct]'op,
rr,easured
usiAg the abso]rbance at 7745 mp before acid h,ydrolysis.
*ptkMLhese'values were calcuia'ued using 'the cemnount' of the startintt

material as cte standard.
•
'
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S[['UD:ES ON CHEMZCamY

Part

MODrFZE) CYTOCHtROME e.
zz . The 22-aeetyl-Cytochrome e.
-

By Keishiro WADA

SrcfrJDIES eN CHE]•{!CALLY MODINED CY[VOCHROItr!E c.

P•drt U. 'The 22-Acetyi-•Cytoehrome c.

S Uivi lil P.V.,,Y

When bovine eytochrome g was modit,"ied with a Zarge
excess of acetic an.hydride, was obtained 22-aeetyl--cytochrome

e in which aU of lysine (l8 moles) and tyrosine (4 moles)
residues were acet•ylatect. 'lihe sD.ectra:, ehanvffes in the

exidized form, t•he au+uoxidÅ}zability and the easiness in

binding wtth t"ne externally added Zigands sueh as eyanide

and earbon monoxide showed that the conformation around
heme in 22-aeetyi-eytochrome sE mÅ}g.ht be ap, preciably disturbed.

The transition between the dlfferent spin states was
observed wit'n the acetylated cytochrorne g in the pH region

below 7. At room temperature, it occurred at pH 5.0, and
at liquid nitrogen temperature beZow pH X.O. rt was found
that the hXgh spin state at room tem•perature in the pH reglon
between -1.0 and 7.0 was converted to the Zo"r spln state at

Uquid nitrogen temperature, and that they made a thermally
equUibrated mixture betvreen -1600C atnd -700C.
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zlv"vr,.toDucLrl[oN

"ihe ehemical modifications of e"autno groups of iysine

residvtes in eytoehrome g have been per:,ftormed by various .
reattents (l,Z), and are known to affect greatly the cata'iytic
property o`P the I>rotein in the cytochrome oxidase reaction

< 1 ). NeverVneZess, they haraly sffect `vhe spectraZ
property of cytochrome g, even when all e-amino groups

of its iysine residues are acetyiated ( S ); We have
reported previously < 1. ) that when four moZes of tyrosine
residues besides aU e•-aaiino .crroups of Xysine residues are
acetyZated, `vhe remaa`rkable ehanges occur i]t the absorption

spectmm ef cytochrome si in the '

oxidÅ}zed form but not in

the redueect form, sutd the aetivity oÅí the protein in the

cytoehrome oxidase reaetion is completeXy iost. The modÅ}fied
eytochrome c in which Z8 moZes of lystne residues and 4 moXes
of tyrosine residues are acetyZated (namely, 22-ace".ylcytoehrome 32) is very autoxidizabXe and eombines easily
ntth earbon monoxide. rn arx acidie selutSon, 22-acetyl-Gytochrome g exhibits the high sptn bands at 620 ar.d 495 mp
which are no-. observed with native ferrieytoehrome :2, while

the Zow spin band at 530 mp is not seen with the modified
prote1n.
'"iheoreZZ and Xkesson ( S2. ) have aiready reported

that in a very aeidiÅë solution native cytoehrome si in the
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OXidized form is brown in color and that there are severaZ
types (type r-•V) oÅí native ferm.'.cytochTome c depe'nding on

the pH value; type X below pff o.42,type rZ betTneen pH O.42
and 2.5, type ZXZ between pl"i 2.5 cn`nd 9.35, type rV between

pH 9.35 and Z2.76, and type V above pH i2.76.
The transition between the high anct low spin states

of 22-acetyl-ferricytochrome 2 seems to correspond to that

between types rZZ and U of native proteln as reported by
Theo re li and XK' esson ( .!L ). T'he re ib xe ,• th. e confo rmation

laround heme group ln 22-acetyZ--eytochrome g seems to be simÅ}lar

to that of native ferricytochrome g dissoZved in the very
acidic solution.
rn "uhe present paper, some properties of• 22-acetyl-

cytoehrome g, L.g. pH dependeney of the autoxldlzabUity,
reactivity with CO and Zow teraperature speotrum are reported.

We also describe that not only tyrosine residue but also
methionine and tryptophan residues seem to contribute to
the conformation around the he.ne group.

MA:r:.RIALS A"ID ]C] T•HODS

The 22-aeetyX-cytochroate g in 'vJntch 22-aeetyl groups

mole of oytoohrome g were incorporated was p, repared as
-3-

per

foUows: Bovine cytochrome G wrhich w.as n.unttied by HagLiharats
method( 4.- ) (10 mg./pe..Z) was dissoZve,a. in 10 rnL:t'• sodi'Lnn

phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) atnd the solution was incubate(l
with the acetz'c anhydriCLe 20--ibZd 'moLar exeess to e-amino

groups of Zysine Tesidues aP OOC. During the reaction, the
pH of'the so:ution was kept at 7.2 wl"vh addition of l :' NaDH.
After the consmuy""ption of alkp..li had eeased, th.e reaction

mixture was treated with a Sephcb`dex G-25 coXimn to separate

the modified protein from acetate. The acetyl-cytochrome g
thus obtained posses-eed 4.2 moles of O-aeetyl-tyrosine residues,

but had no e-amino group which was detectable by Habeeb's

method < g" ). O-Acetyl-tyrosine residues were deiermined
by the method of Simpson 9:tL i"2kt,1• ( fi ).

[ehe autoxidatS.on of the 'modified cytochrome 2 were
measu re d wi th Cary spe ct ro pho to me te r :,Eode l 15 at•21 0C. The

reaetion mixture was composed of' i2 p2/S•;1' ferrocyt.ochrome 2

or modified ferrocytochrome g, 10 n:,I sodium phosphate buffer
and 300 'p-].tl EDTA. One vo:ume of 48 p2! ferroeytochrome g
soZution was mixed vrith three volumes of 13 pl/lr!•,:• sodium phosphate

buffer containing :.DTA, and the absorption spectra around
550 mp of the mixture were imnediateZy t.v'aced after pH of

the solution vras adjusted to a definite value by HCI. The
recording of the spectra was LperÅíormed ree,eatedly with a

definÅ}te interval. After the determination of the spectra
'
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vras eomi)leted, pH of the ireaction mixtuve was iLneasu red.

fPhe autoxidations in various pH's were compaTed with bne

another on the basis of the first order rate constant.

The ferrocytochrome g was prepared by reduction of
ferricytoehrome g with addition of a smaZl amount of sodium

dithionite. To remove excess dithionite, the resulting
ferroeytochrome s! solution was tred"ted wtth a Sephadex G-25
column equiMh.rated utta 300:al{ sodium phosphate buffer (pH
7.4) containing 300 pX.1 :•]")[P•A.

qO -- comple xe s of 22-ace tyX- cyto chroa• ie 2 we re D. re pared by

bubbling of CO for iO min through the medified ferroeytochrome
c soZution in various 'oH's.
CDhe absorption sn.ectra' at Zow te'inpe]rature were measured

with Cary spectrophotometer, I,:odeZ X4 fitted with the low
tempexature spectrophotometry apparatus derived by Kawai ( :7L ).

The solution of oxidized eytochrome g pH of which was adjusted
to a definite value with dUuted H3.D04. was poured into the

ceU of 2 mm light path, and gradually frozen by immersing
in liquid nitrogen.
rhe pH vaZues were deterinined ntth HorÅ}baes eombination
pH eZectrode, 6028-XO`r.

The measurement of magnetic susceptibÅ}lity ( a ) vtere
carried out with a ma.rnetlc torsion balance in the temperature
ra:n.cre from liquld nitrogen temperature to about OOC.
'
'
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The lyop, ntMzed cytochrone c preparations (330 mg) were
'
' dissolved in about X mX of O.05
X,v! NaH2POk. Af• ter adjustÅ}ng
pH 3.0 pvith H3P04, the cytoehrome Åí solution was transferred
to the sanpXe eapsuZe whieh held the soiutÅ}on of apD.rox.

O.7 mZ and raptdly frozen by imunersing in Mo.uid nitrogen.
Then the sampLe eapsule was set in the maevaetic torsion

balance, and the suseeptibility of the sample was plotted
automaticaUy and eontinuously as a function of -temp. erature
on an X-Y reeorder. cr,`he temperature was measured by the
use oÅí a thermocouD. leof Au-Co alloy an. d Pt.

RESUILiT••S

Absor tion s eGtrum of 22-fl.cetvl-eK tochrome

As reported previousiy ( :L ), the absorpt.i.on
of 22-acetyl-ferntcytochro"reie g at pH 7.0 was

that of the native pro`v•ein in the severai poÅ}nts

modified eytochrome g, (1) the low spin band

c

,

spe etrum
x
dA.fferent from

. With the
att 530 mp which

was observed with native cytochrome 2 was Zowered, <2)the
high spin bands at 620 and ip95 mp appeared, and

(3) the

absorbanee at the Soret band increased and thctet

at 270-280 mp

deereased except tNor a small peak at 290 mp whieh remained

eonstant. At pH 4.0, Phe considerabiy eZear

, -6-

appearanee

of the high spin bands was observed. Suo] a speetrun as
described above was very sÅ}mUar to the absor'ption sn.eetriJgn
of the carboxymethyiated cytoehrome :2 (9..1-.1.)) and to that of

the high spin ty'pe ferrthemoproteins; g.g. horse radish
peroxidase, oytochrome g perox2dua`se, cataiase and aeidic
ferri--hemo,c.lobin and ferri-myoglobln.

As sho;rn in Fi,g,.1, the absorption spectrum. of the 22-

acetyl-eytoehrome 2. preparation varied with pH in the oxidized
form of the protein.

Fig. Z

The presence of isosbestie poÅ}nts at 660, 583, 508 and 485 mp
among the absorption spectra at different pH values indicates
the existence of the two comDonents whieh eontribute to the
`
appearance of the high and low spin bands. NevertheZess, the
absorption spectra of the reduced form dld not chan.cre above
D.H LF.O and showed the typical ferirohemoehrome sD.eetra whÅ}ch

could not be distinguished from that of native ferrocytoehrome
g exeept that the extinction coefficient at 550 mp slÅ}ghtly
'
decreased (Table
r).
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Table Z

AutoxidatiorxgLfg2a=aggtu,:s!Mteglu:ggsil2 Zeocr 9.

Aithough the 22-acetyl-ferroeytochrome g was little auto'

xidizable at neutral pH values, its autoxidizabUity depend.ed

on pH as shown in Fig. 2. '
Fig. 2

Native cytochxome si was hardXy autoxidizable e4,t .nevttrai pH

vaiues but sZightly reaottve with oxygen of acidie pH values.
'
The autoxidation ot' the modified preparation was 'very fast

in pH range lower than neutral pH value as eotapared with

that of native ferroeytochrome 2. As Fig. 2 shovrs, the
autoxidatien proeess of 22-acetyl-ferroeytochrome s} was not

monophasic at pH 6.i, 5.0 anct 4.5. This fact suggests that
reaction system has contained two components; one is
'

responsibZe for the fast autoxidation and the other the slow
react:on.
'

'

nÅ}able Xr
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TabXe = shows the first o]rder rate constants o3 the fast

and siow autoxidatiens at various pH vaiues. They have been
ealeuZated from the resuZts shown in Ftg.2. When the amount,
of eaeh component was qualitatively estiraated from the curves
shown in Fig. 2, i"v was found that the componen.t which vifas

uresponsible for the fast autoxidation increased with low-

ering pH. Zn pH 4.0, most part of the preparation in the
reaetion system seerned to be eomposect oz" the fast autoxtdizabie
eomponent. CVrie pH-dep, endent transition between the fastly

and slowly autoxidizable components seemed to run paralZel
with that between the high spin Emd Xow sp, in bands in speetroD.hotometry (Fig. i).
Effects gJf; external 11,cands gln; ab!2Est!RglL2gr tÅ} sDectrvtm.

,
The effects of external!y added
Mgands such as eyanide,
azide, imidazole and pyridine on the cabsorption sD.eetrum of

22-aeetyZ"cytoohrome 32 were exELmined at a neutrai pH. The

efteets of cyanide and azide on the absorption speetrum of

native cytochrome s! had been studied by Horecker andIornberg
( 11 ) and HoreckeT and Stannerd (12 ), res;pectively. '
We studied also the effects of the externaZly added Xigands
on native cytochrome s} and extended their experiments.
When large excesses <O.5 Lvr) oÅí eyanide and azide were added

to native eytochrome g solution, the absorption spectrum
'
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charaeteristic or' cyanide- and azide-eomplexes of ferricyto' respectiveiy obtained, and ehe cyanide-ferrichrome g were
eytochrome Lt complex uas found to be considerabZy stabZe.
NameLy, a mixtvL2re which consisted of iO pE/Le cytoehrome 2

and O.5 U,T cyanide was incubated for 60 min at ...oom temperature

artd was treated witl the Sephadex G-25 colvtmn equiZibrated
with O.05 l,l'! sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). The eytochrome

c solution thus obtained stUl showed the absorption speetrun

w-

of the cyanide-complex which possessed a broad band at 530
mp and the Soret banct ae 4X2 mp in the oxidizect form.

When the cyanide--complex was reduced by dithionite, the absorption bancts appeared at 555, 526 and 4i9 mp and they immedtate-

ly shlfted to the positions of the a, B and Soret bands,

respeetively, of native ferroeytochrome g (Mg. 3). However,
the presence of eyantde, azide or imidazole equimolar to
cytoehrome g, or of 2 Sg, pyridÅ}ne did not affect the spectrvum
of native eytoehrome si•

lt;'ig. 3

when 22-acetyl-cytochrome g, hozvever, the high spin bands
of the oxidized form were.immediately repZaced with two bands
'
of the eyanide-complex on addition of ea.utimoXar amount of
eyanide at pH 7.0 and the reduction of the resulting complex,
-1O-•

by dithionite proeeeded in the same way as t•he complex of
native eytochrome c (Fi,g,. 3). Fuarthe]7mo]re, when imidazole
'

equimolax to the modified cytochrome s! and 2 % pyridine were
added, the 22--acetyl-ferricytochrome 2 Zost the high spin
batnds and became spectraily undistinguishable from the

native pxoteln except that the extinction of the Soret band
was larger than that of the natÅ}ve protein.

No appreciabZe effect of azide was observed on the
absorption speetrum of the modified eytqchrome g so far as
tested.

CO--eomplexformationg;g•ua22aet1 thr g.
As deseribed above, the absorption spectra of 22-acetyl-ferrocytochrome g at varieus pH values ihrere similar
to that of native preparation . However, as shown. in 7.ig. ip,
the 22-acetyZ-:fierrocytochrome .e- preparation was found to be

mixture of tvgo eomponents; one combineCL with CO and the other
was insensitive to the reagect. [Dhe CO-binding eomD.onent
SncreaseCL with lovifearing of D.H value.

Fig. 4

The absorption sD.eotrum of the CO•-compZex was quite simiiar
.to

that of native preparation which was measured by Butt

and KeiXin ( 15 ) at an aikaiine pE[; jt possessed two broad

-

".il-

peaks at 560 and 532 mp, a"` very shar:o Soret peaLk at 414 mp

anCL a smaXZ peak at 395 m,u. As the speef.rum o.f t•he modified
'
cytoehrome g under CO scarcelY' chang,ed
in the pH range

below Z".5, the ak"ount of Co-binding component was calcuiated

at various pH values on the assumption that the preparation
was eompleteiy bound with CO in thts pl{ ran.•e.
'
'

[Vable XTI

TabLe !rr shows the rate of the CO-eomplex in the modifted
eytoc] roaie e preparation at various pH vaiues. From the
( •--

figures in the table, it is clear that the CO-compZex formation
1/

with the preparation depends on p,H. This runs Loaranel to
the pH-dgpendent transition between fastly and slowly autoi

xidizabLe eomponents as described above. •
IIym2seLrature-•deoendentiit2gst12xgEL)ecvralsciaglL!sghane.

As judged frota the absorptioza speetrun, the 22-aeetyi-.
fea?jeicytochrome s! preparation mostZy seemed to be consisted
of the high s.oin speeies at n.'rf ap.O and at room temperature

(Fig. X). Yonetani s}Y sl.IL. (L4)have re2oorted the temperature•-deo.endent transition of the spin states of cytoehrome s2

peroxidase on the basis of the low temo,erature spectrophotometry. Therefore, the temperature ctepenctency of the absorp-

tion speetra of 22-acetyl-ferriGytoehrome e was investigated.
'
'
''
'
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When the solution oÅí the modified cytoehrorne .g preparation
at o.H 1}.O wcas frezen in liquid nitrogen temp, erature, brown

eolor of the.solution due to tle high' spin bands immediately
ehang.ed into red. Thus, the absombetnoe of the iow sptn
bEmd a"u 530 mp inoreased reuaxkably in the absorption
sD.eetrum at liquid ni"urogen temperature, whiZe that of the
lai.crh sptn bands at 620 and ip95 mp dec-"eased eonsiderabiy.

However, the high spSn bands were sti21 seen at this temp'erature (Fig• 5).

Fi g• 5

When the temperature or' the modified cytochrome g was

gradually eievated from iiquid nitregen temperature to about
-700C, the iow spi: eomponent decreased, and the'high so.in
component Å}ncreased. "ihe temperature-dependent transition
between the high .spin and io'tr sptn components was eompletely

reversible. However, the isosbestie points amon,g the absorption sDectra at various temDeratures was not detected
unlike Xn the pH-dependent so,ectral ehange as shown in Fig.

i. Frem these results it was expected that 22--acetylferricytoehrome sl at pH ip.O might be in thermal equilibrium

between the hiF.h sLoin and low spin states. Therefore, the
relationship between pH and the spin state was e'xanined aiso
'
'
'
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at Uquid nitrogen temperature. With the modified eytochrome
g, the hÅ}gh spin bands began'to appear below pH 2.0, and the
spin state transition occurred at about pH 1.0 (Fig..6),

whereas the hlgh spin bands began to appear below pH 1.0 with
'
'
native cytochrome g. fVernperature--dependent
transitions of
spin't states were not detected at the extremely acidic pH

values in both native cytochrome g and 22-acetyl- ferrieytochrome g. [Phese spin states observed above with the
modified cytochrome g seemed to eorrespond to the different
types (types I, Ir and IIX) reportedoby Theorell and Akesson

(3 )•
Fig. 6

gMsftgns}32kganetlesusceD,tibi'1tryatf:ntatlvegxt2ggAxggu2ohomgktL,acidicgH:'.

Th'e paramagnetie suseeptibility of native !'erricytoehrome g

was measured at varied"temperatures. [he DH of the solution
was adjusted to 3.0 at room temperature. At this pH, a part
of native cytoehrome st was in thermal equilibrium between
the hlgh spin and low sv, tn states as judged from the low
temperature spectrophotornetry.

The mageetie sueeptibilities at various temperatures
of native ferricytochrome g were shown Å}n Fig, 7.
Zt waS found that native ferricytoehrome st at pH 3.0 was pure
tt
'
'
'
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FiR, 7
low sptn compound with an effective Bohr mag,neton number
(neff) of 2.02 bet.ween -1600C' and -1960C. The neff value

was identieal with the value at 220C reported by TheoreU
( 15 ). However, above -1600C, the native eytochrome g
preparatton became a thermall: eauilibrated nt).rture of the

high spln and !ow spin states and its magnetic susceptibility
devia. ted graduaUy fror. the Curie IR.w a.s the temperature rised.
AAggyJz.!,el!2.].Et!xcet1tlong:f!:!!L2:gE.ILns}osinresidues.

Xt was very lnterestÅ}ng that the remarkable changes in

the absorption speetra described above was not observed wtth
18-acetyl-cytochrome st preparation ln which 18 moles of acetyl

Rroups were incorDorated per mole of the protein ( 1 ).
Therefore, it seemed that the acet,ylatÅ}on of tyrosine
residues of cytochrome g might be resv, onsible for such a

remarkable speetral change as observed wlth 22-acetyl-cyto-

ehrome g. To clarify this, the acetylation of lysine and
'
tyrosin. e restdues were performed by steD, rntse addition of

aeetic anhydride to cytoehrome s. $olution under the conditions
as used to nrepare 22-acetyl-cytoehrome g. As Crable ZV shovvs,

the' acetylation of tyrosine residues occurred after aU.
Iysine residues had be.en acetylated.

Wtth 18-succlnyl-eytoehrome s2 ( 1) in whieh 18 moles

-z5- '

of suceinyl grovtps were ineorporated pe2r rnole of the pirotein,

(but tyrosÅ}ne residues do not react with suecin2e anhydride
( L6 )), the pH-dependent speetral chansze as observed with
22--acet,yi-cytochrome g was not deteeted. However, 18-suecinyl-

4-aeetyl-cytochrome g preparation whieh was obtained by the
treatment of i8-sucelnyl-eytoehrome g p. reparation with

acetic anhydride showed the pH-dependent spectral ehange
above pH 4.5 (beiow this pH value, the preparatlon was
littZe soluble) as 22-aeetyl-eytochrome g did.
' '

'

Table rV

DrscussroN
The absorption spectrum of native cytochrome g !s stable
,
ln a wMe range of pH and temperature ( :Lt ) and is not
affected in the presence of eonsiderably coneentrated
denaturants ( :L:tL ), The spectraZ change is hardly caused
'
even by acetylation and sucelnylation
of all c-antno groups

of lysine residues ( i). The catalytic property of cyto-chrome g in the cytochrome oxidase reaetton is considerabl,y

affected by the modifications by various reagents o.f a few
e-amino groups of the pteotein molecule. Xr. has been suggested
by the X-ray analysis of the ferricytochrome 2 crystald. ( 2L8 )

and by the solven"u perturbation (.2i )that the heme group
-i6.

is located in a crevice of the protein molecule and fixed

by the eentrai coordination of specific g:roups of the amino
acid residues and by tthe hydrogen bondings between two

proptonie side ehains of the heme and tyrosyl side ehains
situated at the bottom of the crevice, besides by t.he

thioether bondings. Thuts, it is reasonable to consider that
the remarkabZe speetral chan,xie of 22--aeetyZ-cytoehrome g

in the oxidlzed form and the easy binding of ext.ernally added

ligands to the heme iron of the protein resuits from the
modiÅíieation of tyrosine residues which are buried in the
inte rior re ,g. ion of mo le cule be fo re the mo di fi eaVion.

[Dhe eonformation ,Bround the heme group in 22-aeetyl-cyto-

chrome c seems to be considerably disturbed. The speeulation mentioned above wili be further discussed as compared

with the behavior of native cytochrome g in the acidic
solutton.

As shown in Fig. 6, t,he transition of spin states in
native eytochrome g is strongly inflvtenced by pH of the

sampie. rt is reasonable to conslder that the heme iron

of eytoehrome g in type ZXI is eoordinated by two "gands
with the st•rong Ugand field from the both sides of the heme,
because cytochrome g shows the hemochrome spectrmm in a wide
'
range of pH' and temperature and does not easily bind with

the externaXly added ligands. However, Lumry and Sullivan
-X7-

( 20 ) have suggested that one side (6th coordination

pt

position) of the heme is bound more weEtkly to the ligand from
the proteln molecule than the ether side.
In type Ir, such a. weakly bound Zi,s-rand as supposed in

type IZX seems to be repiaced by water moZecuZe or by a
Mgand wi'th the weak Å}igand field from the protein molecule
according to the conformcn`tional chan.pa.(..e of the protein moiety.

rt seems aiso lilely that the protonation makes weak the
bond between the heme iTon and the ligai.Ld group. [Dhis eompound,

tyD.e IZ, exists in a. thermal equUibrium between the high
spin and low spin states according, to the Boltzman distribution as has been experimentaZly proved by George sL]t; g,IL.

(21 ) (Fig. 5). NameZy, it exists as the high spin state

M

at room temperature and as the low spin state at liquid

nitrogen temperature. In the present investigatien, we
have not analyzed in detaU the results about the thermal
equilibrium which have been obtalned by the measurements of
,mdtgnetie susceptibiUty at varieus temperatures, because
the spin state at the Zow temperature Å}n the type IZ was

indistingulshable from that in the type TZZ by the spectrophotometry. Hov;ever, two low spln states in the types rr
and rrr seems not to be identÅ}eal in regard to the eXectro-

nic structure of the heme iron. This point should be eluei-•
dated by a future investigation.

-18-

Cytochrome g of the type lr changes to the type I by
further lowe]rine of pH vaLue (F2g. 6). Cytochrome g of the
type r exists as the high spin state even at low temperature

and exhibits no thermal equilibrium. The both iigand may
be spZit off from the heme iron by the entraance of two
protons as suggested by Boeri g:tL g,l;. (ZLgt. ). r;c seems probabXe

that the interaetio'

n of the heme with protein moiety of

cytochrome g is extremely disturbed by the acid denaturation

of the protein. However, the transition from the type IZ!
to the type Zr and that from type Ir to type r are eompietely
reversible.

Such a relatioship as mentloned above between pH and
the different types of cytochrome 2 ls aZso observed with the
22-acetyZ-cytochrorae g. With native cytochrome sz the transition points at room arid Mquid nitrogen tempera,tures have

been found at pH 2.5 and pH O.2;2, respeotively, whereas they
have shifted to pH 5.0 and pH l.O, respeetively, with the

modified cytoehrome e (Fig. 6). The shift of transÅ}tion
points to the upD.er pH vaiues indieates that oytochrome g

molecule beeomes more unstabie by the chemical !nodification

than the original protein moleeule. ConsequentZy, the conformation around the heme moiety is easUy affected by the

ehange of pH and the Mgand to the heme iron is easUy
replaced by the externaliy added Ugands.
-i9-

Another Å}mDorta.nt fact is -.hat such a conformationai

ehange around the heme moiety as eaused by the chemicaX
modification of eytoehrome c affects the absorption spectr'utm

in the oxidized form but not in the reduced form. As ferrocytechrome si is not so easUy digested by p. roteinases as
ferrieytochrome g (2Lt ), the former Å}s thoutL.ht to be more

rigid in the structure than the latter. Furthermore,
ferrocytochrome g does not exhibit the temperature--effect

and pH-effeet in the ORD spectra unMke ferrlcytochrome g

(U ). These faets suggest that the iigand at the 6th
eooxdi'natlon position in eytochrome i2 moleoule is bound to
the heme iron more strong, Zy in the reduced form than in the

oxidized form. Therefore, the type U of cytochrome s! is indisting;uishable from the type IU in the absorption spectra
of the redueed fo]rm. However, it is very interesting that
existence of the two molecuZar species mentioned above are
elearly obsexvved with the modlfied ferroeytoehrome s2 in

regard to the autoxidizabUity and the CO-eompZex formation
(Figs. 2 and ZV). a?his fact suggests that there is differenee
in the strength of the iigand coordination in ferrocytochrome g moZeeule between the types Zr and ZXI.

The remarkabie speetral ehange tn the aeidie'pH region
as observed with 22-acetyX-ferrieytochrome c in the present
StUdy is also deteoted with carboxymethylated ferricytochrome

-20-

e in which the 80th methionine residue is modified (9.ID ),
and with N-•bromosuceinimide-treated eytoehrome g in whieh

the 59th tryptaphan residvLe Å}s oxidized(a5 ). Therefore,
it seems 11kely that not onZy tyrosine residues but aZso
the 80th methionine and the 59th tryptophan residues are
important for the maintenan.ce of the conformation around
the heme moiety of eytoehrome g.
Fanger g:t; a,1;. ( 26 ) have suggested on the basis of

study Qn earboxymethyZated Pseudomonas cytoehrome g that the
61st methiontne residue is one Zigand to the heme iron of
the protein, and that it is probable that the 80th methionÅ}ne

residue coordinates to the heme iron in the mammalian-type

cytoehrome g. Zt has been reported (27 ) that the thio'
ether g.roup of, methfLonine funetions a ligand to the heme iron
resulting in the hemochro'me speÅët'ra. However, -.he possi-

biiity that another ligand of cytochrome g moleeuie coordinates to the heme iron can not be roled out, as the hemochreme speetrum formation is not completely inhibited by
the earbexymethylation of the 80th methionine residue in
the mammalian-type eytochrome s}, although the possibiMty

that the resultMg modified methionine residue ean eoordinate to the heme lron stiZl remains.

The faet that the modification of anino acid residues
Whleh are loeated in the interior region of cytochrome g
-21-'

moleeule resultg in the

remarkabZe speetral ehanges Emd the

loss of function of the

protein, may lead us to the oonelu-

sion that these residues

contribute to the maintenance of

the eonfornation around

the heme molety or that in the '

creviee structure.
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Flg. 1 Effect of pH on the visible sbsorption speetrwn of
22eaeetyl-ferrieytoehrome 2
The sample was dissolved in O.05 M sodiurn phosphate buffer
(pH 7.U) and pH of the resulting solution was adjusted a definlte

value with HCX. After the measurement, pH was cheeked by the
eomblnation pH eleetrode. The nutnbers in the figure indicate
the pH value at whleh the respeative spectra were determlned.
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Fig. 2 Autoxidation of 22•-aeetyl-ferroeytoehrome 2 at
various pH vaiues.

After the modified ferroeytoehrome g solutiong were
diluted with 13 pM soeliun phosphate buffer eontaining ltOO
p2f! EDTA and pH of the resuiting soiution was adjusted a

definite value with HCI, the decreases in the absorbanee at
'

550 pm were measured. --e--, Native ferroeytoehrome 2 (pH

4.0); ---o-, 22-A6etyl-ferrocytoehrome g. The numbers in
.

the figure indicate the pH value at whieh the respeetive
autoxidation were measured.
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Flg. 3 Reduetion proeess of the CNeeomplex of native eyto-ehrome e.

'
Native eytoehrome g in O.05 M sodium phosphate buffer
(pH 7.4) was tncubated with O.1 M KCN for one hour. The pH
of the KCN solution had been adjusted to 7.4 before use.

After the CN.complex spectmm of the oxidized protein was
measured, a small arnount of sodium dithionite was added to
the oytoehrorne g solution. The absorption spectra of the

CN"eomplex were reeorded at times as indieated in the figure
after the reduction of eytoohrome g.
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Flg. I-, Effeet of pH on the C07complex formation of 22aeetyl"ferrocytoehrome g.
'

The absorption speetra were measured after the modified
ferroeytoehrome s solutions at various pH values were bubbled

with CO for 10 min. Curve 1, at pH 4.0 and pH lt.5; curves2
-L-, at pH 5.1, pH 6.0 and pH 7.4; eurve 5, the speetrum at

tt t

difterent,I' pH values before CO-bubbling. •
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Ng. 5 Effect of temperature on the speetrm of 22-acetylferrieytoehrome g,

The visible spectra of 22"aeetyl-ferriGytoehrome 2 (pH
4.0) were traeed several times while the temperature rised
from liquid nitrogen temperature (the thin bottom line) to

about -700C (the thln top line). The thiek iine shows the
visible speotrum of native ferricytoehrome g at Uquid
nitrogen temperature.
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CVhe ratio of the high spin to the low spin was qualita.
tiveiy est:matea by the methoa of Theoreil anct Akesgon ( = )

with the sMght modifieations. !Ehe transition of the spin
states at room temperature was xindieated by --`--. and
that at Mquid nitrogen temperature by -------.
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Table Z

Extinetion

coeffÅ}cients

at various

pH values

of 22-acetyl-eytochrome g

eA

Oxidized form

pH

Redueed form

.620

528

490

Soret

550

534

521

Soret

7.4

2. 8

8.0

5•3

li7.3

23.9

7.6

14.6

137•5

6.o

3.1

7•5

6.7

Z30.0

2dy.O

'7.6

14.7

Z37.0

5.z

3.4

6. 8

6.8

i35.0

23.8

7. 6

1ly . 7

135.0

ip•5

3.6

6.8

7.0

139•5

2ip.4

7.8

14.9

137.0

4.0

3• 9

6. 1

7.i

142.2

23.8

8.3

Z5•5

135.0

These values pqere calculated based

on the absorption speetrvum

of pyridine hemoehrome assuming the

extinctÅ}on coeffieient at

550 mp of the hemochrome to be 29.0

nLM-1' em-1.

Table Ir

Effeet of pH on

autoxidation of 22-acetyl-

cytochrome g

pH

First order
Fast reactlon

7.4

-

5.0

-3
X.4 X 10
-3
4.8 X 10

4.5

8. 7

4.o

iX.5 x io"3

6. z

x io-3

These vaiues were calculated

-1)k (sec
rate eonstants:
Slow .reaction

o.2 x iod3
o.3 x io-3
o•g x io"3

2.3 x io-3

from the resuits

shown in Fig. 2.

Table rrl

Effeet of pH on CO-binding abUity
of 22-aeetyl-ferrocytochrome g

pH

% of co-6omD. lex

7• ip

40

6.1

66

5•5

76

5.o

89

ip•5

ioo

4.0

IOO

These vaXues were caZculated from the resuZts shown

in Fig. 4.

Tabie ZV

Acetylation of

lysine and

tyrosine

re si due s

in cytoehrome s!

Reaetion
pH

7. 0

Ratio of
acetie
anhydxide to
c-amino group

O-Acetyi-

grouv.

residue

tyro sine

2.;,

O. 6

O.9

8

o. 5

2.3

O.1

2.4

2

Z. 7

o. 2

4

O.5

1. 3

6

O. 3

2.

8

O.3

2. 8

10

8.0

Eree
e-amino

I'

The acetylation of cytoohrome g with aeetie

anhydride were

performed under the sane conditions as used

to prepare

22-aeetyZ-cytoehrome s2. The amounts of free

e-ammo groups

and O-acetyZ-tyrosine residues were measured

by the methods

of Habeeb and Simpson s:tL g,1;., resp.ectiveZy.

